Experimental specifi c heats at constant volume for compressed gaseous and liquid fluorine are reported from 80 K to 300 K at pressures to about 23 MN/m 2 •
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Introduction
These specific heat measurements and the reported specific heat data along the vapor-liquid coexistence boundary [1] 1 are part of a program in this laboratory to determine the thermodynami c properties of compressed gaseous and liquid fluorine. Since no singlephase specific heat data of either liquid or gaseous fluorine have been published previously, it is the purpose of this paper to report new such measurements at constant volume, C v, from just below the normal boiling point (85 K) to 300 K at pressures to 23 MN/m 2 (1 MN/m 2 = 9.86923 atm). These data supplement recent PVT measurements of fluorine in *T his work wa s carried oul at the National Bureau of Standards under the sponsorship of the United Stat es Air r orce (MIPR No. r046Il -70-X-OOOl).
UCryogenics Div ision, National Bureau of Standards, Boulder, Colo. 80302.
1 Figures in bracket s indi ca te the literature references at the end of this paper.
this laboratory for the computation of the thermodynamic properties of this fluid.
Experimental Apparatus
The calorimeter and the cryostat used for these experiments are the same as the ones used for oxygen r2, 3], though the valves in the system were modified for compatibility with high-pressure fluorin e [4] . Briefly, the calorim eter is a thin, sp herical stainless steel shell, 5 cm in diame ter, surrounded by adiabatic shields automatically controlled at the temperature of the calorimeter. This temperature is measured using a platinum resistance thermometer calibrated by NBS on the IPTS 1968 temperature scale. Fluorine filling pressures are measured by referencing to oil pressure derived from an oil dead-weight gage through an intermediate nitrogen system (the nitrogen system is a safety precaution to reduce the possibility of direct contact between the fluorine and the dead-weight gage oil, a catastrophic situation).
A separate fluorine filling and recovery system was constructed consisting of a 10-liter stainless steel storage cylinder, a thermal pressure booster assembly, and a hydrogen fluorid e (HF) absorber. The fluorine is kept in the storage cylinder at a pressure of about 1.5 MN/m 2. Calorimeter filling pressures are generated by the thermal booster, which is surrounded by a liquid nitrogen bath. Sodium fluoride pellets in the HF absorber serve to remove any traces of hydrogen fluoride in the fluorine before it is condensed in the booster.
A cabinet surrounding the cryostat and the supply system is maintained at a slightly reduced pressure, relative to ambient pressure, by an exhau st fan located outside the laboratory. This reduces the probability of venting the extremely toxic fluorine fumes into the laboratory if a leak should develop in the system. In the case of a system failure, however, provisions have been made for emergency venting of the fluorine through charcoal reactors outside the laboratory. Detailed description of materials that may be used for construction of fluorine handling systems and apparatuses is given by reference [5] .
Procedures
The specific heat , C v, of a substance is determined from the energy input, Q, to raise the temperature of a unit mass by !1T. Experimental specific heats are obtained in the following way. The e nergy input to the calorimeter, Q, is obtained from simultaneous readings of potential and current as the heating time interval is measured by an electronic counter. The electric power input is obtained by averaging three pairs of potential and current readings. Five temperatures are measured immediately preceding a heating interval and are then extrapolated linearly to obtain the temperature , L, of the calorimeter at the mid-time of the heating period as if no heat had been added. At the end of the heating interval the temperature of the calorimeter may increase for about 20 min before a very slow cooling begins (imperfect adiabatic shielding). Five -new temperatures are then measured and again linearly extrapolated to the mid-time of the heating interval to obtain T2• As signed to that particular specific heat observation is the average temperature Ta=(Tl + Td/2. To obtai n the density, p, at each specific heat observation, corrections must be made for the expansion of the calorimeter bomb and the amount of fluorine in the capillary tube by calculating the pressures at Tl and T2• The application of a double iteration method to adjust for the relative c hange of the mass of sample in the capillary tube, N c, and the combined effect of temperature and pressure expansion of the stainless steel calorimeter, has been discussed by Goodwin and Weber [3] . Thus , the expression for density is
p= [N-N c(P, T)]IVb(P, T)
( 1) where N is the total number of g moles in th e closed sys tem. The de nsities PI, P2 obtained in this manner at Tlo T2 may be used to compute the adjustm e nt in the heat capacity, Cx, due to the work done to expand the calorimeter bomb as and Using thi s expression , the experimental specific h eats are calculated from where Q is the total energy input and Cb is the heat capacity of the empty calorimeter bomb from [1]. The heat capacity adjustment, C x, is largest for the highest densities, being of the order of 1.2 percent of the total heat capacity, Q/!1T, for run No. 8.
The purity of the fluorine sample used for these measurements was 99.99 percent as determined from residual gas analysis after reaction of the fluorine with mercury.
Experimental Results
The location of all experimental C v data on the PVT surface is given in figure 1. Also indicated in this figure is the critical point (Pc= 15.10 mole/I; Tc= 144.31 K) , which helps to give the relative location of each experimental run. Upper limits of 300 K in temp erature and 21 MN/m 2 in pressure bound the range of the data together with the vapor-liquid coexistence boundary. Table 1 gives the filling conditions of the calori meter bomb for each run as determined by the temperature-pressure conditions of the first two columns of this table. Next is the calculated volume of the calorime ter and the density calculated from the equation of state. N is the total number of g moles The experimental results are given in table 2. Identification in the first column is the run number followed by two digits for the data poi nt of that run. Next are the observed te mpe rature, th e es timated pressure, the calorimeter bomb volume, Vb , and the calculated density at these conditions. Further, the 6.T column is the temperature in crement of the heatin g period. The following columns hav e the total heat capacity Q/6.T, the heat capacity of the empty calorimeter, and the adjusted specific heat of the fluorine sample as calculated from eq (3). Th ese specific heat values also include curvature adjustments as discussed by Goodwin 
The number of significant figures given in table 2 is not justified on the basis of the un certainty of the data, but is presented to maintain internal consistency.
No single-phase specific heat data of fluorin e are available for comparison with the ne w measure ments. However, the general behavior of the data is illustrated in figure 2 . For a wide range of densities about the critical isochore, the specific heat increases sharply as the temperature approaches the two· phase envelope, which is to be expected. At densities far removed from the critical, the temperature dependence is relatively weak. Data obtained earlier with this ap· paratus for oxygen [2 , 3] indicated that the deviations from other published oxygen values were within the accuracy of the specific heat measurements as given in the last column of 
